Nashville Mortgage Bankers Association
2000 Mallory Lane, Suite 130-168
Franklin, TN 37067

NMBA Award Qualifications
What are the minimum requirements to qualify?
1.

$10 Million or 100 units closed during the current calendar year, while employed by an NMBA
member company
2. Attend three NMBA sponsored events during the calendar year
What are the NMBA sponsored events?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Membership luncheons
Annual award banquet
NMBA Golf Tournament
Nonprofit workday

Where will these events be posted?
1.

NMBA website

How do I need to register for the events?
1. NMBA website
How will the NMBA keep track of attendance for each loan officer?
1.

Each loan officer will need to register through the NMBA website for each event and then sign
into the attendance table located at each event.
2. The NMBA will place you on the email distribution list so you will know about upcoming NMBA
events
What are the different levels of awards?
1. There are three basic levels of awards based on volume:
a. Gold: $10M - $
b. Platinum
c. Diamond
2. Community Lender Award
3. Top Producer of the Year
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Who validates a Loan officer’s production?
1. Volume must be accrued during one full year’s production cycle (Jan 1 – Dec 31), and must be
verified by a manager with in the loan officer’s company. Event attendance credit must be
accrued during the same 12-month period (they do not carry over from year to year).
How does a Loan Officer get nominated for an award?
1. Nominations must be submitted online at www.nashvillemba.org/registration or complete the
nomination form and return to NMBA. Fax number is 866-599-9590.
What do I get for winning an award?
1. A commemorative trophy for your office
2. Photo and volume level published in the official Award program booklet, and posted on the
NMBA website for one year
3. Photo and volume published in (PRINT MEDIA)
4. Esteem among your colleagues
Do I have to be a member of NMBA to participate?
1.

Yes. Only loan officers employed by NMBA-member companies are eligible for the recognition
award program. If your employing company is a member of NMBA, you are automatically a
member too.

What does it cost?
1. The nomination fee entry is $100 which includes award and admission to the awards celebration
for nominee.
What if I change companies?
1.

As long as you transfer to another NMBA-member company, your award credits will follow you.

Questions….
1.

Email info@nashvillemba.org

